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Viewed from across the murk... willers 
ofYeJ1ow Creek, the world-famous Ohio 
DIamond coal mine near the ghost town 
of linton. Jefferson County. looks much 
like any olher of the hundreds of aban­
doned mines and as~iated gob piles 
thOlt p<>ckmark the surlil.ce of sou/nus!­
em Ohio. II J$ unique among Ohio's 
myriad coal mines, however, in havins 
supplied paleontologists with rare and 
fC'markable fossil vertebr.,lle rem.lins lOT 
nearly 125 years 
linton dates to 1803, when it was 
known simply as "Moulh of Ycllow 
Creek." H became Lin/on Posl Oifice in 
1855, at about the same lime that sever,,1 
Conm..'Clicut entrepreneurs began opi!r­
at ion of the nearby coal mine. They 
were.1monglhe firslto tap the rich min­
era\ wealth of YeUow Creek valley, fol­
lowmgcompletion of thc Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh Railroad in 1852, Jnd there 
WN~ visionS of a town nllllwd "Pum­
peUy" (.. fler the prominent New Haven 
f<lmily) on the OillO River near the :.lIe 
01 prese~l·dJy EmpiTt'; but the Ohio 
Diamond Company's holdings w ere 
sold at sheriff's $ale in 1857, <lnd Samuel 
Nessly, the origmal O~\lnl'r. repurvhilsed 
Ihe mine site. After his death the minl' 
was sold to Ell Tappan and ",as later 
operated by Ihc Pennsylvania and 9hio 
CO<lI Co, 
In 1856 Clevel<lnd geologist John 
Strong Newberry averred that the valley 
01 Yellow Creek here -exhibits <I greafer 
concentration of Coal than exists 
?trhaps anywhere else west of the Al­
Icghenies,N TIle malor coal Seam of the 
region, the Upper f~porl or No_ 7, 
reached Its gf'('atesl thickness(nine feet) 
10 the Diamond mine, and it was here 
that minen; discovli'red the (lma~ing 
275-mHlion-year-oold remains of a wide 
variety of fossilized amphibians nnd 
fish entirely nC\\I to science. 
Newberry was the first scientist on 
Ihe scene and immedlalely I\>alized the 
significance of the fossils, which oc­
curred In a bottom siX- Inch layer of 
slate-like "";,mnel" 00(1/. This thm layer 
.1pparently represents deposit.s fonn~d 
in an ancient fresh-water sWJ,mp or la­
goon prior to formation of the main 
mass of Upper r.reeport coal Judging 
from the abundilOce of fossil specimens 
recovered over the years, this lagoon 
must h.we been infested with small 
paleoniscoid ("ganoid") fish and 
xenilC<lnthid "fre-sh-watec" shilrks, as 
weU as numerous s'llMlI.:mder-hke and 
serpe-OlinI' amphibians, rarer aqu.1tic 
animals such as lungfish, and even (I 
few primitIve reptiles. 
Newberry w,lS qUick IO-ill\nounce Ihe 
discovery al the 1856 mcelms uf the 
American Association for the 
Adv.mcement o( Science and 5001' afler 
described -,,(','cTal of the fOSSIl fish, 
including ·COdI'CIlIl/lw5 rleglllls: a re­
mote ancestor of today's "Jiving fossil" 
coelecanths, though currently placed in 
Ihe genull RhabdotlrnltlL As State 
Gcologist some twenty years laler, III 
Ihe 18705, Newbern' w<lsabl{' 10 Indude 
more de/iii/cd J~c(lptlOn~ ,InJ IIJu.)lr,1 
tions of thes{' rare spccim(,h~ In l'~'p(lrt~ 
of the Ohio ecologIC.l! Sur.,,('v, JI:!>ptle 
opposl\lon of mCll1bcn. 01 the I{,};I .. I,I ­
tUI\! , {Newberry quOIt'~ 1IIlt' "PV01H'nt 
as saying "! don't carc.\ lOW 0\ pin .. tur 
your dams and salalnandl'l'~, bill wanl 
50rneth ins practical '" Nc\vberrr~ 
now-classic volull1"~ Intiuo('d :. tudl t.':. 
of Ihe amphibi<Hl (o>;~i\ .. bv no Ie';" an 
authority than w"rld-ren\lwlll'd p.1Ieon· 
IOloglst Edward Drlllker Copt? f'amed 
Philadelrhil1 an"\IOml~\ Jl'lfrh!~ W."ln.l!1 
h.ld "Iready dc<;cnhed the (Ir-.t .unphi ­
bi,m from the Linton d('r1hlt in IS5i, " 
very frog-like Illdil'idiJ.1J th.u 111 ;.1[' I" 
probably on the dlft~ct ('voIUl1l)n,lry hne 
of our living frog!>, Originallv dcscri~d 
as RfIIlJ(cI'S flldfl, 11'1(' SPC(,I(lC nJIIII' 
honoring Brilish geoJogl>;\ SIr ChMl{'~ 
Ly{'lI, it was later given the generic 
name r"'"m which 10 tum ha.. !,Iven 
1'ht C/tl>tIA"d MU$('um 0' N"lmd Hls!ory 
'«JI>(WtJ 'lit viol OhIO DII~mMldMmt 11/ 1920 to 
rtcollr(f I"r (IImllll! lin/Oil torr/rurll!r 'IIUIIII RhabdodeTTlla eieg.1lls, II (odtl;lI"fh lri fish orrsmall'f dts<"W(11 {rUtH l,t,/fOIl b!( !IIII" StrollS N(,ll'brml 
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way to the less classical mpltibal11l1s . 
So it goes . Scientific names fo r the 
fifty or s species rep resen ted in the 
Linton cannel coal have changed fre­
quently- almost as frequently as scien­
tists ' reconstruction and interpretations 
of the creatures . For a long while, one 
uniq ue i nd ividual blessed with the 
name Eosauravils copei (now 71 lditallus ) 
was considered to b the oldes t known 
ptlle in the world . More recently it has 
lost this distinction by being placed 
back in the amphibians. Debate con­
tinued for nearly 100 years as to whether 
the serpentine aistopod amphibians 
Illustration of the serpel/tillt aistopod amphi­
bran Ptyonius origlllllily des ribed by Ed lard 
Drinker Cope frol/l Lin/all. 
from Linton had legs or not. It is now 
generally agreed that such genera as 
Plyonius did not have legs , although 
the ir ancestors may have . Estimates of 
the number of di tinct species have 
dwindled cons iderably as specimens 
were compared and more closely 
studied, bu t the Lin ton fauna remains 
the most important vertebrate foss il 10­
cality of this time period in the Un ited 
States, if not the world. Sam twenty 
amphibi n genera, as wel\ as nine gen­
era of fish and two reptil ian genera, are 
represented i.n the deposits . 
As the thick Freeport coal seam was 
gradually mined out, less and less fossil 
material came to light. The Diamond 
mine was fina lly abandoned in the 
1880s, and collecting has s ince been re­
stricted mainly to the fragments of can­
nel coal left on the m ine dump. In ]920, 
under the direction of Dr. Jesse E. Hyde , 
the Oeveland Museum of Natural His­
tory reopened the Diamond mine and 
obtained considerable additional mate · 
na l, al though thi s has never been 
thoroughly studied . The mine entrance 
collapsed following the museum's exca­
vations, effectively clos ing off the rem­
nants of the foss il deposit. Fortunately 
for paleontologis ts, much of the cannel 
coal contaming the Linton fossils was 
discarded by th e miners , ilnd the 
Diamond Mine's spoil pUe stilI yields 
important speci mens to the patient 
searcher. As late as the 19505, two new 
species of fossil m illipedes were discov­
ered here by Princeton geology profes­
sor Donald Baird, today the leading au­
thorityon the Linton locality. 
Ironica ll y, few examples of Ohio's 
most famous fossil fauna remain in the 
state . Although some specimen exist in 
the Ohio State University collection at 
Orton Hall, Newbe rry's collection is 
now at the American Museum of atu­
ral History and the bulk of the remain ­
ing material is dispersed mong various 
museums throughout the United States 
Clnd Europe. 
James L. Murphy 
Library Division 
Amph ibamus lyelli , tile first II mphibian de­
seT/bed from Li /l tQnllnd aile of the oldest b lOW ll 
{rog-like fOSSils . 
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